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Enzymatic synthesis of d ihydroxystearic acid ester (DHSA ester) from 
dihydroxystearic acid (DHSA) and monohydric alcohol i n  organic solvent 
were i nvestigated . Five commercial i mmobil ized enzyme (Lipozyme 1M ,  
Novozym 435, Termamyl, Savinase and Lipolase) were tested for their 
suitabi l ity for the reaction. Among the enzymes tested, Lipozyme 1M and 
Novozym 435 were chosen for optimization studies because of their higher 
specific activity. The effect of various reaction parameters such as time, 
temperature , organic solvent, amount of enzyme, mole ratio of substrates, 
thermodynamic water activity (aw) and structure of substrates were studied 
to determi ne optimal condition for the production of DHSA ester. 
The optimal conditions for DHSA ester synthesis using Lipozyme 1M and 
Novozym 435 were obtained at reaction time of 3h,  temperature of 50°C, 
i i  
mole ratio of substrates, 2 .0 and amount of enzyme, 1 0-20% (w/w). The 
maximum conversion for Lipozyme 1M and Novozym 435 at optimal 
condition was 92.4% and 94.9% respectively without removal of water in 
the reaction mixture. The results clearly demonstrated that both enzymes 
are well suited for the preparation of DHSA ester in organic media. This 
esterification reaction follows Michaelis-Menten kinetics as observed from 
the relationship of in itial rate of the reaction, both as a function of enzyme 
and of substrate concentration. The kinetics of the enzymatic reaction is 
suggested to agree with a Ping-Pong Bi Bi mechanism. In a 5L batch 
reactor, up to 90% conversion was obtained at the optimal condition. 
Lipozyme 1M remained active after repeated used of 1 2  times. 
Characteristics and properties of DHSA ester were also evaluated, which 
include heat and colour stability, solubil ity, i rritancy,  dispersibi lity as wel l  as 
emulsification properties. Purified DHSA ester showed higher heat stability 
compared to crude DHSA ester. Solubil ity of DHSA ester in  methanol and 
ethanol is comparatively lower as compared to the solubil ity at higher 
chain length of alcohol . This compound is non-irritant to the skin .  DHSA 
ester seems to have some emulsifying properties in water-in-oil system 
with hig h  or low content of oi l  phase. The composition of the oi l phase is 
important, as castor oi l seems the most compatible oi l . DHSA ester could 
be used as stabil izer or co-emulsifier in oil-in water emulsion system. 
i i i  
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Ester as id d ihidroksistearik (DHSA ester) telah disediakan melalui proses 
pengesteran diantara asid dihidroksistearik (DHSA) dan alkohol 
monohidri k  dalam pelarut organik menggunakan enzim sebagai mangkin. 
Lima jenis enzim (Lipozyme 1M, Novozym 435 , Termamyl ,  Savinase dan 
Lipolase )  telah diuji kesesuaiannya dalam tindakbalas ini . Diantara enzim 
yang d iuj i ,  Lipozyme 1M dan Novozym 435 telah dipi l ih untuk kajian 
pengoptimuman berdasarkan aktivitinya yang tinggi .  Kesan pelbagai 
parameter seperti masa tindakbalas, suhu tindakbalas, pelarut organik, 
amaun enzim ,  n isbah bahan tindakbalas dan aktiviti termodinamik air telah 
dikaji .  
Keadaan optimum bagi penyediaan ester DHSA menggunakan Lipozyme 
1M dan Novozym 435 adalah seperti berikut: masa tindakbalas, 3 jam; 
iv 
suhu tindakbalas 50°C; nisbah mol bahan tindakbalas, 2 .0  dan amaun 
enzim ,  1 0% .  Peratus penghasilan ester DHSA untuk tindakbalas yang 
menggunakan Lipozyme 1M dan Novozym 435 pad a keadaan optimum 
adalah 92.4% dan 94.9%. Keputusan ini menunjukkan kedua-dua enzim 
ini sesuai digunakan untuk penyediaan ester DHSA dalam pelarut organik. 
Berdasarkan hubungan kadar tindakbalas terhadap kepekatan enzim dan 
bahan tindakbalas , tindakbalas pengesteran ini mengikut kinetik Michaelis­
Menten ,  yang mana kinetik tindakbalas ini d icadangkan bersesuaian 
dengan mekanisma 'Ping Pong Bi Bi' . 
Ester DHSA d ikaji untuk mengetahu i  s ifat-sifat termasuk kestabilan haba 
dan warna, kelarutan, iritasi , kesebaran dan juga s ifat-sifat emulsifikasi .  
Ester DHSA tulen menunjukkan kadar kestabilan terhadap haba yang 
lebih tinggi berbanding ester DHSA mentah. Kelarutan ester DHSA di 
dalam metanol dan etanol adalah lebih rendah j ika dibandingkan dengan 
kelarutan dalam alkohol yang mempunyai rantai yang lebih panjang .  
Bahan i n i  tidak menyebabkan iritasi kepada kulit. Ester DHSA 
menunjukkan s ifat-sifat pengemulsi dalam sistem emu lsi air dalam min yak 
dengan kandungan fasa minyak yang tinggi atau rendah. Komposisi fasa 
minyak adalah penting yang mana didapati minyak jarak adalah yang 
pal ing sesuai. Ester ini juga boleh digunakan sebagai bahan penstabi l  
atau agen sampingan emulsi (co-emulsifier) dalam sistem emulsi m inyak 
dalam air. 
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